
ST. PATRICK ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION - 10/04/20  

Present:  Mike Coyne, Todd Davlin, Kim Schrauben, Dan Lawless, Pat Russman, Mark & Jill Scheurer, Amy 

Zimmerman, and Robin Garn.  

Meeting called to order & opening prayer at 6:33 p.m. by Mike Coyne.  

Report of the President (Mike):  The team voted on various suggestions for SPS members of the month 

for September.  Dick & Mary Lou Brown were selected.  

Looking for new leadership to join the athletic association for future.  Pat and Randy are recruiting.  

Report of Secretary:  No Changes  

Report of Treasurer:  Dan reviewed the budget that was handed out with members in attendance.  Still 

working on balancing the budget to make ends meet.  

Report of Athletic Director:  

-New expenses will hit the AA budget with the addition of the cheer leading team.  Pat will send the AA 

leadership info on how much it will cost to support this group.  Uniforms from the past are being used.  

Only the coach's salary is needed at this time. 

 - no CYAC volleyball this fall.  5th and 6th grade volleyball had a combined program in which they played 

St. Mary Westphalia twice. They were coached by Savannah Scheurer and Randy Hodge. 

 -Gate for athletic events is by donation currently. -Jr. High football has 14 boys in grades 6-8 and has 2 

games scheduled with Vestaburg. -Varsity Volleyball team districts are 11/2/20 at Fulton and winners 

will go to Sacred Heart and play on 11/4/20.  The District Championship will be 11/05/20 at Sacred 

Heart.  

Sports Raffle Winners September: 9/6 DeeDee Hoppes 9/13 JoAnn Bengel 9/20 Ben Teachworth 9/27 

Herb Schrauben  

Fall Fest Update:  All is going well currently.  300+ tickets have been sold so far.  Dinner pre-sales are 

slow but expecting to pick up soon.  Menu will be different than normal so that it will be easy for 

takeout.   

Old Business: Father Flohe bldg update-insulation is in, heating is in, need to run power to heater in the 

next few weeks, still need bars to protect windows.  Plants and Grounds team is working on this. 

 New Business: Donation has been made to the AA from the Ken Smith Memorial.  Thank yous have 

been sent. Signage for the Father Flohe Building-the building is to be named Dick Lawless Bldg. & a 

plaque in the weight room for John Scheurer.  Will check in to the city sign ordinance to see how we 

need to go about getting this done (Todd).  

Meeting closed at 7:45 with prayer from Todd. 

Next meetings for FY21:  11/1, 12/6, 1/10, 2/14, 3/7, 4/4, 5/2, and 6/6.  all 6:30 in the Parish Hall 

 


